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The University of Dayton News Release 
Guest ARTIST TO Perform
Women's Works AT UD RECITAL 
Jan. 7, 1992 
Contact: Patrick Rybarczyk 
or Pam Huber 
Dayton Ohio -- Monica Jakuc, pianist and professor ofmusic 
at Smith College, will perform "Women's Work: A Program of Pieces 
by Women Composers" at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, at the 
of Dayton's Boll Theatre. The recital is free and open to the 
public. 
The program will include works by Elisabeth-Claude Jacquet 
De La Guerre, Fanny Mendelssohn Hensel, Marianna D'Auenbrugg, Amy 
Marcy Cheney Beach, Louise Talma and Julia L. Niebergall. 
Jakuc, who received her bachelor's and master's degree from 
the Julliard School, recently opened her London debut recital 
with a work written especially for her by Ronald Perera. Her 
repertoire spans 300 years of literature, and she has JLYHQ
successful tours in Japan and Alaska. Jakuc made her u.s. debut 
recital with J.s. Bach's "Goldberg" variations at Merkin Concert 
Hall at the Abraham Goodman House. 
For more information on the recital, contact the UD PXVLF
department at 229-3936. 
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